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Weleome to summerr .Tidewater style--
Itrs candid camera tirne again" You are probably thinking that your editor

is really on the ball--a tech session June 1 and pictures already. As Dan
would ."1, "Wrong! " The pictures cone from the tech session and the trip
to Nagts Head last September.

FROM oLD NUMBER 2400' 4270' 7085. and vMlaa--
There is some pl'easant news and one great loss to mention this month. Let

us start with the-pleasant first and let the sad follow. fhe Haineses are
due many thanks and congratulations for their fieLd day event last Sunday. 

-

The weather was perfecti tne food delici.ous, the company magnificgntr and the
planned activities unbelievable. All present had a magnificent time either
watching their club mates make fools of themselves or participating.in the
melee and traving a ba1L. The details will be covered elsewhere in this issue
so I'11 not oveido it, but thanksl Ann and Ross. I canrt remember when Itve
had so much fun.

The sad news is that our vi.ce president and his bride Barbara are leaving
our part of the country for Florida. Don is leaving his government related
contiacting position and going into the maintenance gane at Disney World in
orl-ando. By the time that you read this he will already be at work j.n
'rfunland.'r 

-He extends his very best wishes to all of our club members and
promises to rernain an out-of-town member.- Don, I thank you ever eo much for your wise counsel and your many contri-
butions to this organization. May the world treat both you and Barbara welIt
as you both deserve.

In the last newsletter
is upon us, Letrs get out
neet5.ng.
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fHE JUNE MEETING--In the absence of our President and Secretary, off cavorting

- 

expense (where do I sign up for that reserve unit), andin France at I
also our vice president, fonner President Roy Wiley conducted the June meeting
for 21 participants a! the home of Ross and Ann Haines. Treasurer Sandy Ha1l
reported. a balance s1fr782.)6. New club T-shirts will be available at the next
meeting, Robert Davis reported that Lucas parts are going up in price June 12
(is tnat news?), and that John Walter with hj,s snazzy brown TD has moved to
Richmond. The Activities Conrnittee announced a road rallye for July and the
beach party in August.

A shortr uneventful meeting!
Thanks to Ross and Ann for all the delicious munchiesr especially that

incredible crab dip. Fortunately Ann made a large batch.
As for the July meetingr unforeseen circumstances have eaused our original

hosts to switch to August and the WALLACHS will have the July meeting. So the
JuLYMEET1NGwiI1rcwnpNnsDAy'JUm8c00prtlllatthehoneofendyand
Carol Wallaeh.

a fresh calendar of events was publishedi the season
and enjoy our sulnmer events. See you at the next
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JULY 1i (SUN)--MINI-RgAD RALLYE.

Meet in the Sears parking
lot at Penbroke Mall at Jr00 pn(in front of Searg on the Va
Beach Bl,vd. eide. For those of
you who still donrt know where
the Penbroke MaLl is, itts on
the eorner of lndependence BIvd.
and Va Beach Blvd. fa.ke the
fndependence Blvd. exit off
Rt. I+4 (tne va Beach to].l road)
and. head north). Rlchard Hall
and Ross Haines are J.aying out
the raIlye to end at a not very
expensive or fancy eatery. So
bring just yourselves and your
sense of adventure.

JUI,Y 27 (SUN)--TECH SESSION,
F-6ber 401 Pallets Rd.;
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Va Beachr to conmence at 10rJ0 a.m. and continue till Robert kicks us out.
Bring.your proble$s 3nd your grungies and talce advantage of the knowledge andexpertise available in abundance. See you there.
AUGUST g (FRI)--BEACH PARTY/oooK0UT at Dave and Helen Barrowsr. This has been
changed fro4 Sundayt _Augq_s! J because the Barrows report parking is a realproblem on Sunday and wef1l harre more privacy on a fiiday. petiiLs on whatto brlng next month.
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WHAffS PASSED--$ECH SESSION--Ihe club had a very productive teeh session June-1at the Bos*ells. Dick and Gwen Kearley put new- fiont bralces in their TFIHerschel Smith tuned his carburetors, adjusted his valves, tuned his carbqr€- 

]torsr adjusted his tirningt tuned his earburetors, and then beeause there was 'i

stil1 dayligh! 1eft, tuned his carburetors; Roy Wiley pulled. the left front
wheel on his bug--syg4 pnrite !o fgeg up a frozen bra"lce- cylinder; Jin Rudd wasgoing to change his valve seals without removing the head, but ihe tool wasthe wrong sl.zgl Dave Bouch did a fu1l brake job-on his Al 

-Dick Bolen, attendinghis first club event and in fri-s neyly restored-TD, learned where eveiything
was rea11y stpP-osed.to_ gor while Mike and Jennifer Ash and Vince Groover super-vised. Since tnig is being written one month after the event, please forgiiene if lrve forgotten anyone.

FIEI,D DAY AT BAYVI],IE FARMS--OUT
present Activities Cosunittee (con-
-sisting of Ross and Ann Hainesl Bess
Manrn, and Andy and Carol Wallaih )has done a bang-up job planning
events for this year and the Field
Day/Picnic was a-humdinger, and wellattended for a charrge, too. Ashes,Jin and Michael Banvard, Wa3.lachs, 

-

Bess Mann and friend Liz, Bradford.s,Fishersl Barrowsl H4j.nes, Groovers,
Robert Davis and Stephaniel Wj.le'
and Boswells (and assorted off-
sPring) gathered. at the Ba3rui1le
Farrns park for a bit of fun and
fattening. The fun consisted of an
egg toss, obstacle racer Pas the
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Orange (fron chin to chin--the
action g9t a little hot and heavy
at tinesh a]-so Big Dipper (paes-
inE eups of water-back- over-the
sh6uld6r), Potato PoIo (hang a
potato in a nylon stocking fron
your belt and swing it between
your legs, hitting a baII and
noving it along the ground--use
your irnagination). The hit of
the dayr thoughr was the Honey-
noon Race. Each eouple was given
a suitcase of cLothes. She was
to put on his el,othes and vice
v€rsa,r Inagine Andy Wallachr
Brad Bnadfordr Mike Ashr Robert
Davie and Jin Banvard modellng
the latest in sun dresses and
wide-brind straw hats. 0h,
those cute little hairy legs!

fhanks to the eornnlttee for
some very inventive games and to
aLl the participants for the
usual good food.
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GOF MK XXX in Hersheyr Pa.--

The Boswells left at 11t00
?rtnr and after an unexpected
detour through downtown Washing-
ton during rush hourl anived in
Hershey to join the rest of the
fi.dewater contingentr the Ashes
with first-timers Ron and Rose-
narlr Eaton and Don and Bsrbara
Pryor at Dick Knudsonf s infa-
mous auctlon for a rorrnd of beers
and fellowship with the faithful.
Saturday was the car displayt
flea market, voting, etc., where
we were joined by Carroll Davis
from Richmond and Bess Mann and
Peggy Bradford. So many beauti-
ful Ts--they get better looking
every year. ltith 87 tOs, it was
nearJ.y impossible to choose the
best but we $ave it the oLd MG
tr?. There were 26 TCs, 33 TFst
one TBr one PAr one VAr and 2
SAs, one a gorgeousr though wornt
black one fresh fron the home-
land with beautlfuL inlaid wood-
work I fell in love with. There
were close to 200 cars in all--
quite a spectacLe.

The afternoon events incLuded
the funkhana and a "test Your
Skills at Troubleshooting" con-
test where something tf,as done to
your car so it wouldnrt start
and you had to locate the pro-
blem--about eight participated-- ftaseven nn€LEyl
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DICK KSARLEy, TED SP|UyIAN

lr
the judges grounded the points--Dan
would have liked that one, but we
were in town trying to get a flattire fixed and just got back in efor the frrnkhana. In the evenino ..as
the banquet, folLowed by a movi.e.
Although a tribute to EX-1811 which
set a ground speed record in L959
which still stands, the novie also
included several shots of Is. This
same novie is coning soon to your
1oca1 fV screen, so look for j,t.

The only pewter brought to Tlde-
water was by Mike and Jennifer Ashfor second place post-war variant,
though our out-of-town menbers Luke
and Ann Snyder took 3rd TC (wlth
their beautiful deep red TC we first
saw in Asheville ) aira tne Eyston
Award which is given to the couple
which participates in the nost GOFevents. Meanwhile, Dan and Chip OLd,
who had started negotiating ovei the
YA in Berkeley Springs and-had re-
sumed talks during the infanous a'uc-
llorr- finally agreed on a figure,
tne d.eaJ- was congumnated, and we went
hoge the proud and happy owners ofa YA--though mj.nus the bar--see
ODDS rNf ENDS for the rest of th
story.

Sulday moneing tvas an outing to
Chocolate Worldr but Bosweils headed
instead to El-kton, Md. r for lunehwith Dick and Deb Shepherd and, atour of their 6-car g;Anage/Aasement
with pit. Then home-dorrd the Eas-teln Shore in nid-pOo weather. The
TFrs air conditioning functioned. asefficiently as ever.
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From the BOY-DOES-fHAT-S0UND-FAIYIIIIAR-DEPT. via THE WIND MACHINE' newsletter
of the Sorry Safarl fouring Society, Ltd.r of Clifornia.
Excerpts fron Erma Bonbeclcre colunn titledr

CLASSIC CAR CREATBS CONT'USION

A friend of ours called the other day and with as much diplomacy as he could
muster, askeds "Whatrs the matter with your husband? I saw him at the garage
and he looked llke a budget deficiencX. "

He was not the first to notice "Mortimertsn shabby appearance, hollow €$€a,
and concave biLlfo1d hanging out of the hoLe in his backpocket.

The explanation is simple! Mortimer is the sole support of a "classj.e',c?f r
It is hard to pinpoint the exact day when the car went from a ,,rundown

!"?p" to "c1assic" status. one da{r it was propped up on cenent blocks in thedrivewayr the object of a 1ot of kicking and cuiling, a1d, the next day ny manwas trying to restore it to what it nevir wssr It seems the transition
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occured about the tine when all 6

the cars of that na.ke were recalled
and his was the only one that could,
be towed without catching fire. ^o
him, this was a sign fron God t i

it had been divinely conceived in
England and niraculously made the
ocean voyage and was destined for
a happy death.

One sure thing... rwhgo it goest
it will go in style. The wheels
are no J.onger nsta"ndard" and have
to be specially ordered, or 'BackOrdered'f. lhe transnlssion is
avaiLable onfy in:.a small town in
CzeehosLovalcia behind the lron

BOSUett) BR)N PRot,uSXt, TE'IMFaP +s,Lt, Curtain. The only nechasic who can
RogelerS' F&exp cARoL. SATURDAY AFrsil/oo/, remember how to tune it up, winters*.r.r.r.r.l.r'.r.*,*.rr.*.*:*.r.l.r*.rr.r.*.*rir.*.rr.r*********i* in Barbados a1d. sees it by appoint_

ment only. There is a two year wait for batteries. It gets a half a block
to the gallon and needs numerous a.nounts of oil cause it leaks out as soon as
it ls poured in.

Anything that deesnrt work on it is considered "quaint". lhe door that
needs to be wired closed is "quaint'. The pressure gauge that is merely
painted on now is "quai.nt". Brrt al.l. in alfr this elassic fever seems to be
cabdrlving for groups have forned so that members can conmj.serate together.
t:*.*.*.t.l'.*.l' *********.1**tf tt*,'*.f ***.t.lt*.|1.r.*.*.1:r,**:t**.t*t*'f t.r'*:f '*'*'l'****'f 'f **'*'l'*'r*'*'*'t'*ttt't*-pAy-iouR 
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A IECHNICAI, IIP fron Doug Hugginsl courteey of the Southeastern MG rfr Register

'fHy, WHEN BRITANNIA RULES THE WAVES, ffiL,L HER CARS NoT g0 THRoUCH A PUDDLE

THE tTr lOP--
In sunny ItaLy, the favorite forrn of coachwork is the fixed-head coupe.

But in Htg1and, where the weather is almost always foulr the roadster is con-
sidered the onJ.y really forrn of sports csfeered the only reaLly proper rorm or sporrs csre

Waterproofing a f series MG top is the nost quixotic thing you will ever_ try
First-of alli adopt a defeatist attitude and attack the problen with fuIl

knowledge that you canrt stop the lealcst all-you are going to do is slow then
down a llttle. -After all, the thing was designed to leak by teans of Brglandts
finest engineers and nothing short of a three inch eoating of Gunite will stop
the top fion performing this function.

Go to your favorite auto supply store (not the legitirnate parts dealerl but
the guy that sells the f,uzay dice
to hang on the rear view minort
the little dog for the back windowt
and the ring job in a can); find
the self-adhesive rubber stripping.
ltlalce sure that lt is rubber and not
plastic. Get tviee as much as you
could posslbly need, and pick up a
tube of 3lvl weather-stripping cement
Treat this messy naterial with al'l
due respectl it is frightful.

Nextl after drying all the parts
of the top where it touches th
windscreen, glue strips of rub
onto the top wherever it malces
contact. Use the JM cenent to do
thisl the self adhesive never
seems to work properly. Now put

CARot, CARoL ..
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up the top, install the side
curtains and glue strips wher-
ever the top make contact with
the side curtains. Thisl of
eourser ls done on the inside
of the top where the rubber
strlps carurot be ssslrr FinaIJ,y,
sit inside whlle someone squirts
the car wlth a garden hose and
check for leaks, adding more
strips wherever lt is r€c€s-
SAtlo

If it stlll lealcs you are
left with two altenratives.
One, do not drive in the rai.nr
and two, have a local swimming
contractor estinate the coet of
a three inch eoat of Gunite.
t lt.l*.f .*.*** {1.}*'*.f '***i}*'f Jf *lt***t lf {t'F
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ODDS INI ENDS--
First of all, I a.m sorrJr to
report the death on April 24,
1980, of one of our Riehnond
members, John Moore, and wish
to offer our condolences to
his widowr Esther.

Secondlyl I am most pleased
to announce the birth of lanelle
Scheria Moseley on May 12. This
beautiful litt1e lady weighed
in at 5 lbs., L2 ozs. Congratu-
lationsr Roosevelt and Doris.

Third item of interest--The
summer sun must have cooked the
Boswellst colleetive brains. In
the past two weeksr we have
acquired a t49 YA and a '52 TD.
The Y belonged to Chip 01d' tech
editor of the 1S0t and is infi-
nitely driveabler except that it
could use a quick ring job.. Chip
will deliver it to us July 4th
at Dants parentsr home in south-
ern Marylandr whence we will
drive it homer saJIS problemst
we hope. Chip tells us that
knowing it had been soldr the Y
burned out an exhaust valve
between Hershey and Baltimore.
The TD was purchased by its
present owners Ln L955, was
driven until 1970, and then was
inexpli.cably parked behind the
owneis' homb (in the driveway)
where it has si.nce sat and
deteriorated accordingly.
AND FINALLY--Deadline for next
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CRRou DALLACH I Rrc{ARD F|ALL, fnfiE AsH
srrlu to^rDAy noRxtp6 AB),JT 6..30.
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6TILL SOIJDAY ECFOR€ Q E,M, ON 7HE DEACII

c.ABADA, /?)o"€L lN BACI(6ROU',tlD 
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nonth's newsl

cooD LUCK, DON AND BARBARA:! WE'LI, M]SS Y0U3!
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